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L. A. CHICHESTER W ILL G O T O o o o o o o o o o o

F ire  insurance. H enry Hanson, adv Alex Ross, monuments. E ast Tawas
Fred Buch of AiiGres spent Sun- Rev. Anderson was a t  Bay City

day a t his home here. i Tuesday.
Burley Wilson made a  business tr ip  Remember, Friedman s is stric tly  a

to Bay City on Friday. onc Price storc* adv
Mackinaws to  fit everybody in size W  Baguley of Pinconnmg spent 

and in price a t  Friedm an's. adv Sunday a t his home here.
A lbert Syze of H ale was a business Miss Kathryn Sands of AuSable

visited a t her home over Sunday.
We have stric tly  one price and posi

tively the lowest. M. E. Friedm an, ajjv
John Groff of D etroit came home 

Saturday night to enjoy a few  days 
hunting.

Men’s suits and overeats in large
M. E. 
adv

visitor in the city Thursday.
Bert Stickney spent Saturday and 

Sunday with friends a t  Oscoda.
We use all our customers alike, and 

we do our u tm ost best by all. M. E.
Friedm an. adv

Bert Stickney w ent to D etroit Tues
day morning where he has employ- variety  a t lowest prices a t
ment-^or the w inter. Friedm an’s.

Dr. A. B. Carson, dentist, is a t  his Mesdames N. D. Murchison and N. 
office in Taw as C ity every day of the C. H artingh were business callers a t 
week. Phone 111-W. adv Bay City Wednesday.

R. B. Scoggins le ft Monday fo r Illi- Mike Yax of F lin t came Wednes- 
nois with a  shipm ent of horses which day to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
he recently purchased. 01lver ^ a x ^ fo r  a few days.

We handle no inferior grades in any The largest selection ol ladies up
line. Everything first class a t lowest to-date coats and suits a t  lowest rock 
prices. M. E. Friedm an. adv bottom prices a t F riedm an’s. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd VanHorn a r- ' Mrs. Bonneur and daughter of 
rived here from D etroit last week and Greenbush were guests a t  the home 
will rem ain here indefinitely. of Mrs- Ju lius Musolf on Monday.

Mrs. E leanor E. Fitzhugh of Vine-! Jas . Shippy of Pinconning arrived

MIDLAND.
L. A. Chichester of W hittem ore, who 

fo r the past eleven years has been 
cashier of the Iosco County Bank a t 
th a t place, will leave January  first 
to take a sim ilar position w ith the 
newly organized Chemical S tate S av -! 0 
ings Bank in Midland, which will open o 
its doors on th a t date.

C. H. McPhail and C.!W. Macomber, T  
the proprietors of the Iosco C ounty; 0 
Bank are heavy stockholders in the o 
new concern, and it  is through them 0 
th a t Mr. Chichester assumes the new , ^ 
position, which is a  g rea t deal more 
desirable than his present one.

During their years of residence in 
W hittemore anil Iosco county Mr. and 
Mrs. Chichester have formed a large 
circle of friends who sincerely regret 
their departure from  dmong us, but 
who wish them the g rea test success 
in their new home. They have ever 
been a t the forefront in every move
ment for the advancement of the in
terests of Iosco county, and Iosco’s 
loss is Midland’s gain.

Mr. Chichester’s place in the Iosco 0 
County Bank will be taken by C. H .; o 
Ridgley of Coleman.

A P R O C L A M A T I O N .  

By the Governor.

o!Supervisors, Proceedings
(Continued from la st week).

land, N. J ., is a  guest a t the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. T. Prescott.

Miss Jessie Robinson w ent to  Bay 
City Monday evening, where she will 
visit with relatives for a few days. 

Farm ers kill your dogs and cats,

Tuesday for a v isit w ith relatives and 
friends in Tawas City and vicinity.

Mrs. Anderson returned to her home 
a t Bay City Monday evening, a fte r  
visiting friends here fo r a  few days.

Leo Steinhurst returned to F lin t
don’t  feed them  potatoes when W. M. | Thursday a fte r  a short v isit with his
McCaskey will pay you $1.50 for 
them. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W akeman and 
daughter, Caroll, of Bay City spent 
Sunday w ith Dr. and Mrs. C. A. 
W akeman.

I have some nice fa t geese for 
Thanksgiving, which I am s e l l in i^ ^  
$1.25 each. M rs. F rank  Ruel, R. D. 2, 
Tawas City, Mich. adv

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Schlanger of 
Standish motored here Sunday and 
were guests a t the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Friedm an.

R. G. H artingh , Tawas City, garage, 
auto supplies, all repairs. New and 
used cars, bodies, tops and radiators 
fofr sale. Call or write. adv-45 

A large  num ber of the local nim- 
rods have been in the woods the past 
ten days <̂ s so, but thus very few 
have reported killing the ir deer.

The ladies society of the b ap tis t 
church will hold a  bazaar and sale of 
fancy goods in the  store building op
posite the Wilson Grain Co. on Dec. 
7th and 8th . W atch fo r advertisem ent 
next week. adv

Miss Victoria Green went to Bay 
City Saturday  evening, where she vis
ited her sister, Miss Helen, over Sun
day. On Monday she le ft fo r Detroit, 
where she has employment in a  tele
phone office.

Wm. Young returned Monday even
ing from  Cedar, Wis., where he went 
last week to  attend  the funeral of 
his son, W illiam. The young man was 
killed by having a  log roll on him and 
crushing him.

Mrs. J . H. O’Brien and child of 
Saginaw, visited a t the home of Mrs. 
M. Crandall h few days th is week. 
Mrs. O’Brien will be remembered by 
her friends as Miss C lara Wardell, 
formerly of E a s t Tawas.

Mr. and M rs. G. A. P resco tt le ft 
Wednesday m orning for an extensive 
eastern trip . Mrs. P .’s sister, Mrs. 
Combs of Youngstown, 0 ., will make 
the trip  with them. They will v isit a t  
Buffalo, New York C ity and other 
places of in te rest and la te r will go to 
Philadelphia to v isit Mrs. P .’s mother.

I t is really rem arkable w hat luck 
some men have when they go deer 
hunting. For instance, Rev. H. Reith- 
meier, in company with some others, 
camped on the plains the  p as t week 
and hunted assiduously w ithout seeing 
anything th a t looked like a  deer. Then 
one day he decided to make a  trip  to 
town and started  out on foot, neglect
ing to take his gun. When a  short 
distance from camp, the deer he had 
been looking for walked out into the 
road in front of him and acted as 
though it wanted to shake hands. You 
can imagine the Rev.’s chagrin.

As fa r  as changing the resu lt of the 
election, the recount of the votes in 
Reno, G rant and Burleigh township, 
made by the county canvassing board 
last week upon petition of John A. 
Stew art, was an unnecessary b it of 
expense upon the county. The bodrd 
threw  out a few of the votes for F . F. 
French, but the final report gave him a 
m ajority of 23, and he has received 
his certificate of election.

parents, Mr. and M rs. A. Steinhurst.
Mrs. H. C. McKinon and little  

daughter of Black River spent W ed
nesday with Mrs. M.’s m o th er,, Mrs. 
Griggs.

Miss Blanche Brown who is w orking 
a t  Bay Oity, visited a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brown, 
over Sunday.

Jack Barron returned to his home 
a t Belding Monday morning a fte r 
spending the past seven weeks a t  the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Chas. Kane. 

Dr. W. N. Yeager, the dentist, will

ONE DAY FARMERS’ INSTITUTES 
One day F arm ers’ Institu tes for 

Iosco county will be held a t  the fol
lowing places:

Dec. 5th, morning, afternoon and 
evening, Hale; 6th , Sherman town hall; 
7th, G rant town hall; 8th, Alabaster.

Mr. Robinson, the s ta te  speaker 
comes highly recommended.

Lay aside your work for a day and 
join the enthusiastic number th a t a l
ways attend.

J. A. Campbell, Sec.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Sunday Nov. 26, 1916:
10:00 a. m.—Morning sermon. The 

choir will sing the anthem, “Lord of 
All,” by Gabriel.

11:15 a. m.— Sunday school. Supt. 
F. F. Taylor has good things in store 
each Sunday.

6:15 p. m.—Epworth League.
7:00 p. m.—Evening sermon. Lad

ies’ quartette , “My Shepherd,” by 
Koschat. Duet by Mrs. J . F. Mark

“No Man Liveth to Himself 
Alone.” This declaration is so 
simple th a t a child can under
stand it. The tvhole world fre 
quently contributes to the in
gredients of a simple morning 
nYeal. The every day comforts 
of life are the contribution of 
many minds and many hands. 
L iterature, science, art, schools, 
colleges, universities and 
churches are the g ifts of the 
people. Our own United States, 
the greatest and noblest nation 
on the earth, is of the people, 
as proclaimed in th a t matchless 
document, the Declaration of 
Independence. This charter of 
human rights recognizes the di
vine in the human. If it  were 
adopted by the nations of the 
earth , it  would bring abiding 
world-peacp, prosperity, and 
happiness. God has given to 
man the earth  and its manifold 
riches. ✓

This year, of all the years 
of th is g reat Republic, is a  fit
ting  time for thanksgiving. No 
nation liveth to itself alone. 
May we on Thanksgiving Day 
remember in our prayers and 
acts, the millions of widows and 
orphans, the millions of maimed 
and dying, the millions of pris
oners of w ar in other lands. 
They are our kindred. May 
America become a beacon light 
of liberty to all the world.

Therefore, I, Woodbridge N. 
F erris, Governor of the State 
of Michigan, do hereby join the 
President of the United States 
in designating. Thursday, the 
th irtie th  of November as a day 
fo r all the people of th is Com
monwealth to celebrate in 
thanksgiving and prayer.

Given under my hand and the 
G reat Seal of the State 
of Michigan this twen
ty-fourth day .of No- 

[SEA L] vember, in the year of 
our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and 
sixteen, and of the 
C o m m o n w e a lth  the

eightieth.
WOODBRIGE N. FERRIS,

By the Governor. Governor. 
COLEMAN C. VAUGHAN,

Secretary of S tate. o
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EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to  the General and Personal News o f  the Week From  

Our Neighboring City on the East

Friday, October 13, 1916.
The board of supervisors of the 

county of Iosco met in the court house 
in the city of Tawas City, said county, 
on Friday the 13th day of October
A. D. 1916, pursuant to adjournm ent, ^  ,  A1 . ,
from yesterday. The Monday Musical club will m eet George Brown of Alpena, brakes-

Board called to order by Chairman Ia t the home of Miss Helen Applin on man on the local freight No. 15, fell
Thos. F. Robinson and roll call or- Monday afternoon, next. near the Holland hotel and sustained
dered. Guy and David Sims le ft for F lin t a broken leg la s t Monday evening as

Present — Supervisors Anschuetz, jast  Wednesday morning where they he w as try ing  to  jump-aboard the en-
BarUeU, Belknap Burt, D ickinson,, be , d th is w inter.
Lindsay, McAuliffe, Minor, Myles, \  1 ^
Nunn, Phillips, Pinkerton, Preston, Alex McMurray was called to Mon

trea l, Canada, last Monday night onRobinson, Schroeder, Stfarle, Selee,
Smith, S tew art, Sullivan, W eir—21.

Quorum present. j iaw
The clerk read the minutes of yes-, M Jam es shel(lon returned home

terday’s proceedings and there being m i ^  u
no objection they were declared by fr om A tika Tuesday afternoon, where
the chairman unanimously approved. 1

Supervisor W eir on request ad
dressed the board as to his work be
fore the S ta te  Board of Equalization 
as the representative of Iosco county.

Moved by Searle supported by Bel
knap, th a t we give Supervisor W eir a 
rising vote of thanks fo r  his good 
work done before the S ta te  Board of
Equalization. . p

Carried unanimously, all present • take up his work a t  the D. &
rising. _ | shops again this winter.

Thereupon on order of the chair iyjrs j oseph Dimmick visited with 
committees retired to the ir labors and , of it m  Arm
balance of board were given a recess hel’ son' Buirdon- a t u - M" An"
subject to call of the chair. Arbor, the la tte r p a rt of last week

Board called to order a t  10 o’clock and the fore part of th is  week.
Edward Fourtrier of Port Huron

was called here last Saturday on ac-

gine of the evening passenger train  
to ride as f a r  as the shops. Mr. 
Brown was taken  to the hotel and 

account of the death of his brother-in- j then to his home a t Alpena on Monday
midnight.

M rs. H. T. Thomas and Mrs. H arry 
A nker will en tertain  the Ladies' L iter
ary  club members and friends a t  their 
homes this, F riday, afternoon. The 
ladies will enjoy card games a t  Mrs. 
A nker’s and a  social tim e with sew
ing and m usic a t Mrs. Thomas’ and 
all will repair to Mrs. Anker’s for r e 
freshm ents. A charge will be made of 
twenty-five cents to be used fo r the 
benefit of the L. L. C. piano fund.

she had been on business for a few 
days.

Miss Sarah Duval, who has been vis
iting  with her aunt, Mrs. John Goodall, 
fo r the past few months le ft last F ri
day fo r Flint.

Alfred Wilkins arrived from Al
pena last Wednesday m orning and will

M.

count of the illness of his mother, who

a. m.
Tawas City, Mich., Oct. 12th, 1916.

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of
Iosco County:
The judiciary committee of your 

honorable body, beg leave to report 
th a t they have searched the law rela
tive .to the delivering of ballots to . • j   ̂ A1
different townships and voting pre- has been visiting with friends a t Al-

REBEKAH INITIATION.
L ast Wednesday evening initiation 

took place a t  Irene Rebekah Lodge, I. 
O. O. F. a t the Odd Fellow temple. 
The following were taken  in as mem
bers: Mr. and Mrs. B ert Bonnev and

of Rev. Albin.
Miss E thel Wilkins of D etroit who

cincts in the county, and find th a t un
der Section 3629 of the Compiled Laws 
of 1897, which said section has not 
been amended, th a t it  is the duty of 
the chairman of the board of election 
commissioners of each township and

pena came Wednesday mornng and 
will v isit fo r a time w ith her sister, 
M rs. F rank Sedgeman.

W illard Dillon visited with friends 
a t  Ann A rbor and Y psilanti la st Sat-

and Miss Muriel Murphy, “The Invis- 
make his next visits to his Tawas Jible Land,” by Jackson-Leslie.
City office on Monday, December 4, and | Your are invited.
Friday, December 8. See him for  *
dental work. adv j * THE ROLL OF HONOR.

Meals 35c. Lunches a t  all hours, Following are the names of those
ju s t like m other used to cook. W. M .: who have paid their subscription to
Caskey. adv | the Herald since the la st list was

Potatoes. Let W. M. M cCaskey; published:
bid on your potatoes. adv

H arry Morley came here Thursday 
from  ^Detroit. He will remain here 
several days a t  the home of his 
mother, Mrs. P arker Morley, to re
cuperate from  his long illness.

Don’t  forget the big fall festival

Nelson Pehrson, E. W. Latham, C. 
H. Fowler, Milo Stevens, Will Laid- 
law, John Newberry, John Laing, Jo 
seph W atts, A. Contre, W. M. Mc
Caskey, W. G. Mai Ion, Jas. E. Dillon, 
F. H. Richards, John H. Benson, Hec-

o o o o o o o o o o o

to r Flynn, Jam es Leslie, Alex Ross,
F. Cunningham, Robert W atts, H er-j w aste of cores, peelings and worms are

WHAT’S IN YOUR VINEGAR?
If you ask the ordinary customer 

how vinegar is made, he will a t  once 
reply, “From cider.” He remembers the 
days down on the farm  when dad took 
a  load of apples to the cider mill. 
When cjad returned, the cider barrels 
were placed in the cellar and the 
fam ily revelled in cider so long as it 
was safe to do so without losing its 
church reputation; the next spring the 
barrel contained pure cider vinegar. 
But times have changed; commercial 
greed has found a much cheaper way 
to  make “pure cider vinegar.” A 
large amount of vinegar now in the 
sta te  is made in this way: In var
ious states outside of Michigan, wind
fall apples are dried in factories. The

precinct, to appear a t  the  office of the Urday and Sunday and also witnessed
county clerk not more than four d ays , ^  M ichigan-Pennsylvania game at
nor less than two days before election i j. o i. j
and get the  ballots from  said county i -̂ •nn Arbor last Saturday.
clerk and by Section 3630 C.* L. of John Goodall , who has been visiting
1897 said county clerk is obliged t o ; a t  his home for two weeks, le ft last
deliver said ballots to  the d ifferen t: fpueg(ja f o r F ijnt to resume his work

a r r n o t PcaUed for""1 Your" committee jin  th a t cit>'- Mr Gooda11 enJ°yed Part 
fu rther says th a t the  expense of the j of his v isit hunting near AuSable. 
chairman of the township inspectors in M. E. church services next Sunday: 
coming a fte r  ballots m ust be k°rne Morning service, 10:00; Sunday school,

by^ e r S -  is respectfully sub- 11:305 E Pworth ^ u e ,  6 :00; evening

, , George Vaughan. About sixty mem-
is attending to the household affairs jbers were present

A fter the regular work of initiation 
short talks were given by Judge Al
b ert Widdis, Mr. W. H. Flynn, C. R. 
Dease and others a f te r  which refresh
m ents were served in the dining hall.

During th e  past week the receptio i 
hall on the ground floor has been fur
nished w ith new furniture, rugs, cur
ta ins, etc. and presents a very pleas
ing appearance.

mittcd. i service, 7:00. P rayer m eeting Thurs
day, 7:00 p. m. Rev. Samuel Howarth, 
pastor.

Samuel Stanton captured a fine deer 
not fa r  from  AuSable but was un- 

Committee. fo rtunate  in having i t  stolen from  his 
Moved by S tew art supported b y , camp, while it was hanging up to dry. 

Phillips th a t report of judiciary com -; Mr John Goodall and Mrs. Stanton 
m ittee on delivering of ballots be ac- w ere hunUng together_

JOHN STEWART,
C. E. PH ILLIPS, 
DAVID SMITH, 
LYMAN M cAULIFFE, 
A. R| W EIR,

a t St. Edw ard’s school hall Thanks- --------- „  . ,
giving day. Everyone is cordially in- bert Downer Theo. Bellville, Ed" ’- j  v in e g a^ fac tM ies 'T h ^ w a ste  ism oiste

Burtzlaff, John Dempsey, Mrs. Ma , enefj an(| a ii0wed to partially  ferm ent 
tilda Bolen, Gustave Krumm, F. r . , an(i ro  ̂ jn a h0t room. The rotten

vited to come and enjoy the day. A 
musical program  is being ararnged for 
the occasion. .

TW ENTIETH CENTURY CLUB.
November 18th, the members of the 

Twentieth Century Club m et a t  the 
home of the ir president, Mrs. S tick
ney. The first vice-president, Mrs. 
Conant, presided, and the following 
program was given:
Roll call Greek quotations
Early Greek D r a m a  Mrs. Buckle
Antigone, Sophocles  Miss Brown
Piano se lec tio n  Mrs. Braddock

The next m eeting will be a t  the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Davison.

Randolph, Chas. Love, E. S. Smith, 
Stephen Brabant, H arry  Musolf, S. 
A. Holloway, Ed. Graham, W. L. 
Hinman, Nelson B rabant, H. W. 
Buckle, A. J. Rodman, David Lowe, 
Kinney Bros., John Jordan, John

p art gives the color of cider. This 
rotten mass is mixed with w ater and 
pressed. The resulting juice is fe r
mented, barrelled and labeled “Pure 
Cider Vinegar.” This dope can be sold 
so cheap th a t it  has driven legitim ate 
cider vinegar made from  fresh  apple

r. i . I 0„ i - if  mi,,,- vr | juice nearly out of the m arket. Al-
Baguley, August Schmid , . .  * j though Michigan is the second state
McGill, Benj. Sawyer, Henry Kane, jn the union in the production of apples
M. Jensen, Austin Allen, Jam es 
Shippy, Geo. W estcott, A lbert Mallon, 
jr., John K atterm an, Geo. Gates, 
Hamilton Hutchinson, A lbert Syze, 
Henry Fahselt.

C. E. NOTES.
Christian Endeavor Sunday evening 

a t  6 p. m.
Topic—“The Grace of G ratitude.” fectly bum lead pencil—if, I say, you

HUNTING.
With the advent of autum n and the 

open season on game of various kinds, 
the hospitals are getting  ready to tu rn  
out the usual crop of cripples. If the 
next time you give an armless man 
five perfectly good cents for one per-

Ps. 107:1-42.
Leader—Clara L atter.
We were pleased with the large a t

tendance last Sunday evening and 
with the splendid meeting. Get the 
habit and come again.

Everybody please remember the 
mission offering next Sunday evening. 
We can’t  show our thanksgivipg 
sp irit in a be tte r way.

will ask him how it happened, the  
chances are  he will tell you th a t a 
form er companion once misjudged him 
for a flock of quail. The man who 
never hunts probably cannot see the 
idea of making a ta rg e t of ones self 
for his companion, but it  really is not 
so bad, a fte r  all. The other fellow 
nearly always gives you two or three 
hair-breath escapes before finally h it
ting you, so the tragedy, when it  does 
come, is not so shocking. If  one has 
his last will and testam ent made and

EPW ORTH LEAGUE.
buys a liberal insurance policy along 

j with his hunting license, there is no
rw • i.- rvu i™ ;,, | reason why a  few days outing with the
Topic— Cultivating the Thanksgiv- ^un ghou]d not  be enjoyed.

ing H abit.” — -------------------- —
L ea d e r-M r. Boyd Swem. COMBINATION AUCTION SALE.
Mr. Swem’s nam e as leader is a I will have a combination auction 

guarantee th a t you will get interested, j sale a t my barn in East^ Tawas on 
Come and get acquainted.

and could supply her entire w ants and 
th a t of other states with pure cider 
vinegar. Thousands of bushels of 
cider apples lie ro tting  on the ground 
because of the unfair competition of 
this imitation vinegar. Thereby Mich
igan apple growers are deprived of 
p art of the ir earnings and legitim ate 
m anufacturers in the sta te  are driven 
out of business.

This departm ent has seized several 
hundred barrels of th is vinegar made 
from partially rotten peels and cores, 
the waste of evaporators. The sale 
of this imitation product as vinegar 
will not be perm itted. Every effort 
will be made to put th is stuff in the 
sewer instead of down people’s throats. 
Dealers will be prosecuted fo r selling 
th is stuff as vinegar. To protect deal
ers and jobbers, th is departm ent will 
furnish the names of all m anufactur
ers whom we have found to be making 
th is imitation vinegar from peels and 
cores.

Michigan is going to  return  to the 
consumption of cider vinegar like 
“dad” used to make from real cider 
made from fresh apples, “down on the 
farm .”

JAM ES W. HELME, 
S tate Dairy and Food Com.

THANKSGIVING DINNER.
The ladies of the Emmanuel Luth

eran church will serve a  Thanksgiving 
dinner a t  the ir school house on 
Thanksgiving day, commencing afte r 
the church services until all a re  served. 
Everybody welcome. ' Tickets fo r din
ner, 25c. adv

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC WIRING
When you have your residence or 

place of business wired you naturally  
Saturday, December 2. If you have w ant the best work obtainable, and 

ianything you wish to Include in th is]you  want i t  to comply with all the in- 
! sale' list it  w ith me not la ter than  surance requirements. I guarantee 
Monday evening,,Nov. 27, so th a t it!m y  work to pass the stric test inspec-
may be placed on the bills.

W. C. MASON, 
adv-pd Auctioneer and Proprietor.

tion and you will make no mistake in 
having me do your wiring. Estim ates 
cheerfully furnished, 

adv E. F . WHITTAKER.
BE KIND TO YOUR HORSE AND 

ALL DUMB CREATURES. IT 
SHOWS TH E GENTLEMAN.

Old newspapers fo r sale a t  this office 
a d v 15c per bundle.

cepted and adopted and spread on the 
minutes.

Carried. Y eas— Anschuetz, B art
le tt, Belknap, Dickinson, McAuliffe, 
Myles, Pinkerton, Phillips, Preston, 
Schroeder, Selee, S tew art, Sullivan, 
Weir—14.

Nays—Burt, Lindsay, Minor, Nunn, 
Searle, Smith—6.

W hereas, A lbert Widdis, circuit 
judge, appeared before the board and 
stated very clearly th a t  he never ap
proved the bills fo r sendees in the 
Black disbarm ent m atter, submitted 
by Chas. T. Wilkins, C. H. W. Snyder, 
and Wm. H. Flynn, th a t he has no au
thority  to  do so, th a t although re
quested to do so had steadfastly  re 
fused to  approve said bills and tha t 
said Flynn and said Snyder, friends 
of the court, never were authorized 
to make term s with the ir counsel.

Moved by S tew art supported by 
Nunn, th a t resolution be accepted and 
adopted and th a t clerk send certified 
copy of said resolution to the Attorney 
General with bill of Chas. T. Wilkins 
as heretofore ordered, together with 
affidavit of Judge Widdis.

Carried by unanimous vote.
Thereupon on order of the chair 

committees retired to  their respective 
duties and balance of board were given 
a recess sub jet to call of the chair.

Board called to order a t  11:25 a. m. 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors:

Your committee on official bonds 
beg to report as follows: We have con
sidered the applications of the fo l
lowing banks fo r deposits of county 
funds: Ealy, McKay & Co., of E ast 
Tawas, Iosco County Bank of W hitte
more, Ealy, McKay & Co. of Tawas 
City, Geo. D. McNichol .& Co. of Os
coda, Ealy, McKay & Co. of Hale a t  
an in terest rate of 2 per cent on daily 
balances. Your committee solicited an 
increase in the ra te  of in terest from  
these banks, and a re  pleased to report 
th a t they  have secured a bid of 2^  per 
cent on daily balances, therefore we 
recommend th a t the  county funds be 
deposited in the above named banks 
a t an interest ra te  of 2Vz per cent on 
daily balances and th a t these banks 
furnish the county good and sufficient 
security bonds. Y our committee fu r 
ther recommend th a t the county de
posit county funds to  the amount of 
$10,000.00 on a tim e deposit a t an in 
terest ra te  of 4 per cent.

H. M. BELKNAP,
JOHN BURT.
J. W. MINOR.
C. A. PINKERTON,
JOHN PRESTON,

Committee.
Dated this 13th day of Oct. 1916.
Moved by Pinkerton supported by 

Preston, tha t repo rt be accepted and 
adopted.

Carried by unanimous vote.
Thereupon on motion board took a 

recess until 1 o’clock this afternoon.
(Continued on fourth  page).

Mr. and Mrs. F. F . French le ft last 
W ednesday morning fo r D etroit and 
Cleveland, where they will v isit for 
about ten days. Mrs. French will 
again consult physicians anil take 
medical treatm ent fo r her eyes.

Mrs. John Henry returned home 
Thursday of this week from Mclvor, 
where she had been called on account 
of the death of little  two year old 
daughter of Mrs. W alter Kelchner. 
Mrs. Kelchner is a niece of Mrs. John

>Henry.
Roy DeRosla entertained a number 

of his young friends a t  his home last 
Tuesday evening. The evening was 
spent with card gam es and music and 
refreshm ents were served. A very 
pleasant time was reported by the 
young people,

An epidemic of small pox has 
broken out a t Ypsilanti. A t present 
there are  thirty-five cases and it is 
reported the city will be under quar
antine soon. A number of our young 
people who are planning on a pleasant 
Christm as home coming fea r  disap
pointment.

Presbyterian church sendees next 
Sunday: Sunday school, 11:30; Christ
ian Endeavor 6:00, topic—“The Grace 
of G ratitude,” ^Thanksgiving meet
ing ); Evening service, 7:00, subject, 
“Home Missions.” Mid-week service 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. William Rob
erts, minister.

The boys’ and g irls’ intermediate 
Sunday school classes of the Presby
terian  church have rented the sole use 
of the skating rink from Mr. L. H. 
Klenow and will begin the ir good 
times next week w ith basket ball skat-

LADIES’ LITERARY CLUB.
“Child L abor” was the topic a t  the 

L. L. C. la s t  Wednesday afternoon 
and an in teresting  m eeting was held, 
Mrs. R. T aylor was the leader and 
gave a p aper on “The Child Labor 
Question,” “ Conditions in the South” 
and “The Sw eat Shops and Women’s 
W ages.” M rs. A. W. Black gave a 
paper on “ The Need of a Federal 
Child Labor Law.”

Mrs. Milo Eastm an related some 
of her experiences on her tr ip  west. 
A vocal solo was rendered by Miss 
Genevieve Taylor and a violin solo 
by Miss Ethelwyn Jackson, ac
companist, Mrs. A. G. Jackson.

Mrs. Moss has become a member of 
the club.

On account of Thanksgiving week 
no m eeting of the L. L. C. will be held 
next Wednesday.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Next Thursday morning a union 

Thanksgiving service will be held a t 
the Presbyterian church a t  10:00 
o’clock, standard time. The sermon 
will be given by Rev. Samuel Howarth 
of the M. E. church and special music 
will be rendered by the choir repre
senting th e  Presbyterian, Methodist 
and Episcopal churches. The follow
ing order o f service will be used: 
Doxology Congregation
Invocation Rev. Howarth
Hymn Choir and Congregation
Scripture reading and prayer 
Anthem Choir
Offering
Vocal solo Selected
Sermon Rev. S. Howarth
Hymn Congregation
Benediction. *

LETTER 4,116 YEARS OLD OPENED 
WITH MALLET.

A le tte r  written 2,200 years before 
Christ and never delivered has just 
been opened and read in Philadelphia.

Dr. Stephen Langdon, form erly of 
Oxford University, ju st appointed 
curator of the Babylonian section of 
the university museum, opened the 
le tter w ith a m allet, for it  was sealed 
in a clay envelope and w ritten  in 
archaic Sumerian. Translated with 
g reat difficulty, the -letter proved to 
be a haughty  qrder from the w riter

flour. T ex t books used a t  the g reat 
college a t  the Temple of N ippur many 
thousands years ago have been put 
on exhibition a t the museum. Dr. 
Langdon has ju s t finished translating  
them.

ing, etc. The m anagers of these clas- j to a subordinate concerning a  deal in 
ses are Mrs. F. E.f Dease and Miss 
Helen Applin. ‘

A certain  party  have been enjoying 
games of five hundred recently but 
a certain couple who pride themselves 
on being champion players find it  
ra ther uninteresting, winning with 
se^n ing ly  no effort n ight a fte r night.
They advise th a t certain other couples 
had be tte r do more practicing a t home 
before venturing to defeat said 
champion couple. However they “ac
tually” were defeated once or twice 
some tim e ago and this little  reminder 
is used quite often to take off a little  
of the glory of a  complete triumph.

The 48 States are now spending 
$280,000,000 a year on good roads.

The population of the U nited States 
has increased by 24,000,000 people in 
the la s t 15 years, and the  number of 
beef anim als has decreased 6,000,000 
and sheep 10,000,000, while hogs have 
increased only 11,000,000.
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WHY NOT A MUNICIPAL CHRIST
MAS TREE.

As the'hoHday time approaches the 
thoughts of most people begin to turn  
to the  question “W hat shall we do 
for C hristm as?” The stores will soon 
take on a holiday a ir  and the happy 
labor of buying remembrances fo r 
loved ones will begin.

B ut why should Christm as be a cele
bration for the fam ily alone, or fo r 
the churches alone, as fo r any other 
one element of the g rea t civic whole? 
Why not all unite in one immense 
Christm as celebration where every 
person in the city regardless of re 
ligion or nationality m ay be welcome 
and where the get-together spirit may 
be fostered and increased?

Thousand of other communities 
throughout the country/have adopted 
this plan and wherever once tried it 
has become an annual institution. 
And there is no reason why Tawas 
City should not do it. No elaborate 
preparations or program  are needed. 
Ju s t a good sized tree  lighted w ith 
electric ' lights or candles, whichever 
is preferred, and a few decorations to 
add beauty to  the occasion. A short 
program  of music, with perhaps a  re 
citation or two by some of the chil
dren and a short, appropriate ta lk  
by one or two of the citizens. I t  is 
not so much the elaborateness th a t 
counts as the brotherly spirit th a t it  
promotes and the general good fe l
lowship that will resu lt therefrom.

We commend this plan to the citizens 
of our community and tru s t th a t they 
will give it serious consideration. L et’s 
get together and join with the pro
gressive communities in the proper 
observance of this universal holiday.

Beats all how a man will squirm 
and ii'e  “cantankerous” language 
when he’s hit in a tender spot, doesn’t 
it?  And more especially is it  the 
tru th  that hurts him w orst

It is almost four weeks since the 
•4th of November, and the editor of 
the Herald has not been arrested fo r 
libel yet. Wonder w hat’s the m a tter?

o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o  
NEWS FROM THE IOSCO 

COUNTY SCHOOLS.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Extension Club.
The extension club will soon com

p le te  the first half of the work p re 
scribed by the Central Normal school. 
The work has been made as practical 
as possible and is thoroughly enjoyed 
by all.

L ast Saturday the class visited the  
bam s of G. A. Prescott and Sons and  
scored a horse recently purchased by 
th is firm; using a score card recom
mended by leading horse experts.

The class expect to prepare a  bal
anced ration fo r different classes of 
farm  stock; score poultry, bread, etc.

Interested persons a re  cordially in
vited to attend any Saturday session 
of the  club.

Mr. Spauling of M. A. C. will be 
w ith us Dec. 9th, m orning and a f te r 
noon. All are cordially iijvited to 
attend  his lectures.

Tawas City School Notes.
The agricultural class are preparing 

booklets on the different farm  crops.
Edith  Sawyer, Clarence Moore, and 

Howard Rolline have visited the high 
school classes during the past fo r t
night.

The English litera tu re  class has fin
ished the study of “ Merchant of 
Venice” and themes have been assign 
ed to each class member.

The pedagogy class in the norm al 
enjoyed a ta lk  last F riday by Supt. 
Swem on the W aterbury furnace fo r 
one room school buildings.

The American h istory  class have 
finished their first book reviews. The 
eighth  grade history class are rep o rt
ing their books read during the la s t 
month.

Mr. Campbell visited the agricu l
tu ra l class Tuesday morning and gave 
a very interesting ta lk  on the stock 
exchange and clearing house. He af- 

v terw ard discussed school 
w ith the pedagogy class.

program s

School District No. 2 Grant Township.
The fifth and sixth grade language 

classes are interested in stories and 
le tte r  writing.

All the girls from the  fourth g rade 
up have organized a sewing club, 
which is held every Tuesday a f te r  
school.

The seventh and eighth grade lan 
guage class debated on the question, 
“Should Women V ote?” The affirma
tive side was victorious.

We have introduced the Palm er 
w riting system in our school. The 
one who makes the g reatest im prove
m ent by the end of th e  year is to re 
ceive a fountain pen.

Definitions for 1916.
Food—A modern luxury.
Christmas—The exchange station of 

the year.
Electricity—the only juice th a t is 

more deadly than whisky.
Political Discussions—Earthquakes 

th a t are se t in motion by a  chance 
word.

Education — Learning to become 
ashamed of father, m other and th e  old 
home.

W ar—-The new name for excavating.
Surgical Operation—A means of 

making doctors w ealthy in a  short 
tim e.

Afternoon Session.
Board called to order a t  1 o’clock 

p. m. by Chairman Thos. F . Robinson.
Quorum present.
Thereupon on order of the chair 

committees retired to the ir respective 
labors and balance of board were given 
a recess subject to call of th e  chair.

Board called to order a t  2:30 p. m. 
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors:

Gentlemen: — Your committee on 
finance and apportionm ent to whom 
was referred the am ount to  be raised 
by taxation for sta te  purposes, the 
amount to be raised for soldier’s re 
lief purposes, and the am ount to be 
raised fo r county road purposes, re
commend the following amounts to be 
raised by taxation upon the  several 
tax rolls of the cities and townships 
of the county for the year 1916:

The sum of ten thousand three hun
dred and fifteen dollars and forty- 
seven cents ($10,315.47) to  be raised 
for s ta te  purposes.

The sum of th ree  dollars on each 
one thousand of the assessed valu
ation o f the county for the  year 1915 
county road purposes.

The sum of two hundred dollars 
($200.00) for the soldiers relief fund 
be transferred  from  the general fund 
and appropriated to  the soldiers’ relief 
fund.

The sum of three thousand dollars 
($2,000.00) be transferred  from the 
general fund and appropriated for the 
poor fa rm  and tem porary relief fund.

The sum of five hundred dollars 
($500.00) for the agricultural tax be 
transferred  from the  general fund and 
appropriated to the agricultural tax  
fund.
. And th a t all o ther county expenses 

be paid from the  general fund now 
on hand.

We fu rther recommend th a t the $3 
per thousand raised for county road 
purposes be expended in accordance 
with the recommendation of the Coun
ty  Road Commission, which provided 
fo r a p a r t of the  county’s portion of 
The cost of a tru n k  line highway ly 
ing between Tawas City and Oscoda 
to be constructed in accordance w ith 
the Federal Aid Bill and such enabling 
legislation as enacted by the  next ses
sion of the Michigan legislature.

H. M. BELKNAP,
JOSEPH  LINDSAY,
JOHN SULLIVAN,
C. A. PINKERTON,
JOHN C. BURT,

Committee.
Dated this 13th day of Oct. 1916.
Moved by Pinkerton, supported by 

Lindsay tha t report of committee on 
finance and apportionm ent be ac
cepted and adopted.

Carried. Yeas—Anschuetz, B art
lett, Belknap, B urt, Lindsay, McAu- 
liffe, Minor, Nunn, Phillips, P inker
ton, Preston, Schroeder, Selee, Smith, 
S tew art, Weir—16.

N ays—None.
Tawas City, Mich., Oct. 13, 1916. 

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors.
Gentlemen.—I would like perm is

sion to  purchase some rubber bands, 
pens and other small supplies to the 
am ount of about fifteen dollars.

Jno. A. M ark, Co. Clerk.
Moved by Anschuetz, supported by 

Nunn, th a t request of county clerk 
be granted.

Carried. Yeas—Anschuetz, B art
lett, Belknap, B urt, Lindsay, McAu- 
liflfe, Minor, Nunn, Phillips, Pinkerton, 
Preston, Schroeder, Selee, Smith, 
S tew art, Weir— 16.

N ays— None.
Tawas City, Mich. Oct. 13, 1916. 

To th e  Board of Supervisors of Iosco 
County.

Your committee on judiciary to 
whom the question rela ting  to the 
burial of old soldiers was referred, beg 
leave to report as follows, that they 
have searched th e  law relating to the 
same and find th a t Act No. 235 of 
the Public Acts of 1911, is now in ef
fect, and that under the term s of the 
same the am ount th a t can be ex
pended in the burial of an indigent 
soldier is limited to fifty-five dollars, 
and the  expense in connection w ith 
same m ust be borne by the  county. 

JOHN A. STEWART,
L. M cAULIFFE,
A. R. WEIR,
C. E . PH ILLIPS,
DAVID SMITH,

Committee.
Moved by S tew a#  supported by 

Phillips, that report be accepted and 
adopted.

Carried by unanimous vote.
Moved by Pinkerton supported by 

Nunn, tha t the  chairm an appoint a 
committee of th ree  members to d ra f t 
suitable resolutions on the death of 
a m ember of th e  family of Supervisor 
Myles.

Carried by unanimous vote.
Whereupon the  chair appointed as 

such committee Supervisors P inker
ton, Minor and W eir,^
To th e  Hon. Board of Supervisors:

Y our committee on finance and ap
portionment respectfully report th a t 
they have examined th e  certificates 
of the  clerks of the several townships 
and cities in Iosco county, certifying 
the several am ounts of money to  be 
raised by taxation therein respectively 
and recommend th a t th e  following 
am ounts of taxes fo r the purposes 
heretofore set forth , be raised by ta x 
ation upon the taxable property, real 
and personal, of the said several tow n
ships and cities in said county, re 
spectively and th a t the supervisors of 
the several townships and wards of 
said cities be and are hereby au thor
ized, empowered and ordered to spread 
and levy the several taxes as herein 
set forth , upon their several respec
tive assessm ent rolls fo r  the year 
1916, th a t the following amounts be 
spread on the assessm ent rolls: 

AuSable City.
F irs t ward.

S tate t a x .................................... $ 9.74
County road t a x .....................  14.69
General city t a x ....................... 81.12
School t a x ..................................  33.12

School tax 6.25

$ 34.48

Total city t a x ............................ $ 317.64
AuSable Township.

State tax  ...................................$ 70.75
Township contingent t a x   450.00
County road t a x ........................ 106.75
Highway repair t a x .................  250.00
Highway improvement tax  . . .  250.00
Township hall tax  .................... 350.00
School tax , f r l .............................  233.10

$1,710.60
Alabaster Township.

State tax  ...................................$ 844.96
County road t a x ...................... 1,274.90
Township tax .......................... 600.00
Highway tax , one-half of one

per c e n t ..................................  700.00
Drain tax , W h itn e y ...............  2,365.87
Drain tax , McMullen . .•.........  819.91
Special benefit drain tax  on

township a t  l a r g e ...............  2,090.0d
One mill tax  ............................  443.00
School d istric t No. 1 tax  . . . .  1,310.00 
School d istric t No. 2 tax  . . . .  400.00

School D istrict No. 4 frl. tax  56.80

Burleigh Township
S tate tax  ................................
County road t a x ...................
Township tax  .......................
H ighway tax  ..........................
Bridge tax  ..............................
School D istrict No. 1 tax  . . .  
School D istrict No. 2 frl. tax  
School D istrict No. 3 tax 
School D istric t No. 4 tax

$2,187.66

5 788.36 
1,189.50

300.00
750.00 

1,500.00
200.00
306.00
443.00
200.00

$10,848.64 
Whitney Drain, First Installment.

Township of A labaster 
a t large

c
.2
O0)
W

40 $2,090.00 
£  W

$ 138.67
Second ward.

S tate t a x .................................... $ 8.22
County road t a x .....................  12.38
General city ta x  ...................  96.36
School tax ................................ 27.53

. $ 144.49
Third ward.

S ta te  t a x .................................... $ 2.28
County road ta x      .............  3.43
G eneral city t a x .....................  22.52

SE % of NE 14 
SW 14 of NE Vi 
NE % of SE Vi 
NW 14 of SEV4 
E % of SW 14 of 

SE %
W% of SW 14 

of SE »4 
SE Vi of SW Vi 
NE V4 of SW Vi 
E y2 of SE Vi 

of SE J4 
W of SE Vi 

of SE J4  
SW Vi of SW 14 
SE Vi of SW % 
NW 14 o f SW 14 
NE y4 of SW 14 
SW Vi of NW Vi 
n w  y4  of n w  y4 
NE y4 of n w  y4 
sw  y4 of n w  y4 
s e  14 of n w  y4 
n w  y4 of sw  y4 
NE >4 of SW 14 
sw  vi of sw  y4 
SE Vi of SW Vi 
E y. of NE Vi 

of NE y4 
W % of NE % 

of NE y4 
E 14- of NW Vi 

of NE U 
W % of NW y  

of NE Vi 
SW J4  of NE Vi 
SE y  of NW 14 
NE U of NW 14 
NW Vi of NW Vi 
SW Vi of NW % 
NE V4 of SE Vi 
NW 14 of SE Vi 
SE 14 of SE V4 
SE y  of SE Vi 
NW V4 of SW 14 
NE Vi of SW 14 
SW % of SW Vi 
SE V4 of SW %
E 14 .of N 14 of 

SE ’4  of NE Vi 
W Vfc of N Yz of 

SE Vi of NE Vi 
E % of S % of 

SE V4 of NE V4 
W *4 of S !4 of 

SE 14 of NE Vi 
NE Vi of NE *4 
SE V4 of NE ’4 
NE V4 of SE V4 
SE V4 of SE V4 
NE 14 of NE V4 
NW V4 of NE V4 
SE 14 of NE 4  
SW Vi of NE Vi 
NW *4 of NW Vi 
NE V4 of NW 14 
SE Vi of NW V4 
SW V4 of NW V4 
SE V4 of SE Vi 
NE 14 of SE 14 
NW Vi of SE Vi 
SW Vi of SE 14 
NE 14 of SW Vi 
SE y  of SW V4 
NW Vi of SW Vi 
SW V4 of SW V4 ' 
NW >4 of NW Vi 
SW Vi of NW 
W ’4  of NE V4 

of NW V4 
W *4 of SE Vi 

of NW Vi 
NW Vi of SW y4 
SW V4 of SW V4 
W %  of NE Vi 

of SW Vi

21 21 
21 21 
21 21 
21 21

15
15
35
15

33.33
33.33 
50.19
33.33

21 21 7 10 11.59

21 21 
21 21 
21 21

10
15
10

11.59
33.33
23.18

21 21 7 35 25.09

21 21 
22 21 
22 21 
22 21 
22 21

15
35
35
15
15

22 21 7  10
27 21 
27 21 
27 21 
27 21 
27 21 
27 21 
27 21 
27 21

35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35

16.66
50.19
50.19 
33.33 
24.99
23.18
50.19
50.19
50.19
50.19
50.19
50.19
50.19
50.19

28 21 7 35 25.09

28 21 7 15 16.66

28 21 7 10 11.59

28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21 
28 21

10
10
15
15
10
10
35
10
35
10
10
15
10
15

11.59
23.18
33.33
33.33
23.18
23.18
50.19
23.18
50.19
23.18
23.18
33.33
23.18
33.33

28 21 7 35 12.55

28 21 7 15 8.34

28 21 7 35 12.55

28 21 
32 21 
32 21 
32 21
32 21
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21 
33 21
33 21
34 21 
34 21

15
10
10
10
10
35
35
35
35
10
10
15
10
35
35
35
35
15
15
15
15
35
35

8.34
23.18
23.18
23.18
23.18
50.19
50.19
50.19
50.19
23.18
33.33
33.33
23.18
50.19
50.19
50.19
50.19
33.33
33.33
33.33
33.33
50.19
50.19

$5,675.86
City of East Tawas.

State tax  ...................................$ 683.25
County road tax .......................  1,030.90
Uncollected tax  roll 1916,

first ward ...........................  240.29
Uncollected tax  roll 1916,

second ward  ...................  191.57
School tax  ................................  6,200.00

$8,801.30
Grant Township.

State tax  ...................................$ 418.44
County road t a x ...................... 631.35
Township tax  ..........................  400.00
Highway repair t a x ...............  519.59
Highway improve m ent tax  519.19
Bridge t a x ..................................  519.19
School D istrict No. 1 frl. tax  51.00
School D istrict No. 2 tax  . . .  150.00
School D istrict No. 3 tax . . .  275.00

$3,484.56
Oscoda Township.

State  tax  ...................................$2,961.42
County road t a x ............. 4,468.26
Township t a x ...................  1,300.00
In terest and sinking fund tax  1,650.00
Township hall t a x ..........  5,000.00
Cem etery t a x ...................  200.00
Highway improvement tax  . .  7,402.27
Highway repair t a x ......  3,701.14
School tax  ................................  7,000.00

Plainfield Township
State tax  ............................
County road t a x ...............
Township tax  ...................
Highway improvement tax
H ighw ay repair t a x .........
L ibrary tax  .......................
Cemetery tax  ...................
Special drain t a x ...............
Bridge tax  ..........................
School D istrict No. 4 tax 
School D istrict No. 5 tax  
School D istrict No. 6 tax 
School D istrict No. 7 tax  
School D istrict No. 8 tax  , 
School D istrict No. 9 tax

$33,683.08

$1,049.13
1,582.95

800.00
2.493.45
2.493.45

50.00
75.00

500.00
800.00 

1 ,000.00
125.00
150.00
690.00
475.00
330.00

Reno Township.
State t a x ................................
County road t a x ...................
Township t a x ............................  500.00

$12,613.98

.$ 764.00 
1,137.65

Highway repair tax  
Highway improvement tax
Cemetery tax  .....................
Town hall t a x .......................
Highway tax  ........................
School,district No. 1 tax  . .  
School d istric t No. 3 tax  . .

1,013.09
300.00
100.00 
200.00 
600.00
449.00
135.00

Sherman Township.
S tate tax  ...................................$
County road t a x .....................
Township t a x ............................
Highway tax  ............................
Drain tax , McMullen subdi

vision ......................................
Drain tax , G regory on tow n

ship a t  large .......................
Drain tax , on subdiv ision___
Drain tax , stone extension on 

Scherret branch of Gregory
drain, twp a t  l a r g e  $

Drain tax, subdivision of 
stone extension of Scherret 
branch of G regory drain

$5,488.74

495.25
647.25 
800.00 
890.00

984.06

887.03
821.26

120.46

139.07
Special east branch bridge tax  1,000.00
Special D rager bridge tax 
School D istrict No. 1 tax  . .  
School D istrict No. 2 tax  . .  
School D istrict No 3 tax  . .  
School D istrict No. 4 tax  . .  
School D istric t No. 5 tax  .

1,425.00
100.00
225.00
300.00
500.00
300.00

34 21 7 35 25.09

34 21 
34 21 
34 21

35
35
35

25.09
50.19
50.19

34 21 7 15 16.16

Total fo r 1st installm ent ...$4,455.37 
McMullen Drain

N %
N Ms of SE y4
n  % of sw  y4
S % of SE V4 
S % of SW V4 
E % of NE V4
sw  y4 of n e  y4 
n w  y4 of n e  y4
W Y> of 
n  % of s e  y4 
E Vi of SE Vi 
NE y4 of NE y4 
n w  y4 of n e  y4 
sw  y4 of n e  y4 
s e  y4 of n e  y4 
NE y4 of NW Vi 
n w  y4 of n w  y4 
SE Yi of NW y4
sw  y4 of n w  y4 
w  vi of sw  y4 
n e  y4 of s e  y4 
s e  y4 of s e  y4 
n e  y4 of sw  y4 
W Vi o f-S E  Vi 
SE Yi Of sw  y4 
n e  y4 of n w  y4 
n w  y4 of n w  y4 
s e  y4 of n w  y4 
sw  y4 of n w  y4 
e  vi of sw  y4 
w  vi of sw  y4
E Yz Of

£  W

I =

31 21 7 
31 21 
31 21 
31 21 
31 21 
30 21 
30 21 
30 21 
30 21 
30 21 
30 ‘21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
19 21 
18 21 
18 21 
18 21 
18 21 
18 21 
18 21 
18 21

Cw
u
oS
11 $103.07
5 11.71
5 11.71
5 11.71
5 11.71
5 11.71

11 12.88
11 12.88
19 178.08
11 25.76

5 5.85
5, * 5.85

11 12.88
11 12.88
5 5.85

19 22.26
19 22.26
19 22.26
19 22.26
19 44.52
5 5.85
5 5.85

19 22.26
11 25.76
19 22.2fi
11 12.88
19 22.26
11 12.88
19 22.26
11 25.76
19 44.52

5 23.42

on

$9,634.38
Stone Extension of Scherret Branch 

of Gregory Drain.
Drain tax  Sherman township

a t  large
co• r* 4->o0)W

 $*  W
£ bo
!  § £ ^  pH

120.46

SW Vi of SE Vi 17 21
NW Vi of SE Vi 17 21 7 37
SW Vi of NE Vi 17 21 7 37
E Yz of NW y4 

of NE Vi
n e  y4 of sw  y4

except 1.86 acr.,
1.24 acres Power 
Co. 17 21

SE y4 of NW Vi 
except 3.27 acres 
D. & M. R. R.,
2.18 acres Power 
Co. 17 21

S Vi of NE Vi of 
NW Vi 17 21 7 21

S Vi of NW y4 of 
NW 14 17 21 7 21

SW Vi of NW y4 17 21 7 21
NW H of SW Vi 

except 1.47 acres 
of the  D. & M.
R. R. and .98 
acres Power Co. 17 21 7 21

N Vi of NE Vi 18 21 7 12
S Vi of NE Vi 18 21 7 12
NE Vi of SE Vi 18 21 7 21
Several parcels of 

land in NE Vi of 
SW Vi and in SE 
y4 of SW y4 and 
NW Vi of SW Vi 
all in section 17, 
these parcels in 
all 6.16 acres be
longing to  D. &
M. R. R. Co. 17 21 7 12

Several parcels of 
land in the same 
description as 
above 4 rods 
wide belonging 
to Consumers’
Power Co. being 
in  all 4Vi acres 17 21 7 12

(Continued next week).

7 37 $ 15.52
15.52
15.52

17 21 7 21 4.75

7 37 14.32

7 37 13.41

4.75

4.75 
8.50

8.42
11.28
11.28
9.50

.93

.62

McMullen or Sherm an drain $819.91 
• Baldwin Township.

S ta te  tax  ...................................$ 307.26
County road tax  . A ...............  463.60
Township tax  ................... ' . . .  250.00
Highway repair t a x ...............  365.00 These are symptoms of worms and
Highway improvement tax  . .  150.00 you should find relief fo r them at
School D istrict No. 2 tax . .  200.00 once. “Kickapoo W orm K iller is a
School D istric t No. 3 frl. tax  395.001 pleasant remedy. A t your druggist,

125c. adv-1

Rid Your Child of Worms.
Thousands of children have worms 

th a t sap  th e ir v itality  and make them 
listless and irritable. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer kills and removes the worms 
and has a  tonic effect on the system. 
Does your child eat spasmodically? 
Cry out in sleep or grind its  teeth?

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
R egular m eeting of the  common 

council of the city of Taw as City held 
in the council rooms F riday  evening 
Nov. 3rd, 1916.

P resent—M ayor Bing; Aldermen— 
Mark, Brown, Wilson, Stark, and 
Clerk King.

Minutes of regular m eeting of Oct. 
6th, 1916, and special m eeting of Octo
ber 9, 1916. read and approved.

Following communication presented: 
Tawas City, Mich., Nov. 3, 1916. 

Hon. Common Council,
Tawas City.

Gentlemen:— I respectfully ask per
mission from your honorable body to 
place a  gasoline' tank under the walk 
in fro n t of m y new garage in Tawas 
City on Lake street, about 10 feet from 
building with pump a t  curb; and I 
agree same shall be placed 3 % ‘feet 
under ground and kep t safe and 
guarded, according to law, so th a t ac- 1 
cidents may not occur.

Yours respectfully,
H enry Kane.

Moved by M ark, seconded by Wilson 
th a t petition of H enry Kane be 
granted.

Motion carried.
Yeas—M ark, Brown, Wilson, S tark.
Nays— None.
Committee on claims and accounts 

presented the  following bills and re 
commended the  paym ent of the sam e:
F. F. Taylor & Co., la m p s  $ .72
C. H. P rescott & Sons, hard

w are ............................................. 26.51
Barkm an Lum ber Co., lumber . 9.60
C. H. P rescott & Sons, cem en t.. 68.40 
Besser Mfg. Co., m ixer paddles 4.80 
Leo Hosbach, draying and

fre ig h t c h a rg e s .......................... 3.54
Chas. H arris, labor t e a m   20.80
Chas. Fowler, labor concrete . .  18.20
Ewald Wonk, labor ...................  2.97
Fred Rollin, labor •...................... 6.20
John H unter, l a b o r ...................... 8.90
George Hosbach, labor .............  3.60
Len Bing, l a b o r ............................ 4.99
Robert W ingrove, l a b o r   3.67
M att Pfeiffer, la b o r ...................... 3.40
George Gates, l a b o r ...................  5.20
Byron H arris, labor ...................  1.12
Leo Hosbach, d r a y in g ....................... 50

Moved by M ark, seconded by Brown, 
th a t the bills be allowed as recom
mended and orders draw n fo r the 
same.

Motion carried.
Y eas—M ark, Brown, S tark , Wilson.
Nays— None.
On motion council then adjourned.

EU G EN E BING,
J. B. KING, Mayor.

City Clerk.

Probate Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate 

Court fo r the County of Iosco.
A t a  session of said court, held a t  

the probate office in the city  of Tawas 
City in said county, on the th ird  day 
of November A. D. 1916.

P resent: Hon. David Davison, Judge 
of Probate.

In the m atte r of the estate of 
ROBERT NORRIS, deceased.

Minnie M. N orris having filed in 
said court her final adm inistration 
account, and a  petition praying fo r 
the allowance thereof and fo r the a s
signment and distribution of the re s i
due of said estate to the m other and

sole heir-a t-law  of said deceased.
I t is  ordered, th a t the FIRST day of 

DECEMBER A. I). 1916, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t  said probate office, 
be and is  hereby appointed for examin
ing and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition;

I t is fu r th e r  ordered, th a t public 
notice thereo f be given by publication 
of a  copy of th is order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Tawas Herald, a news
paper p rin ted  and circulated in said 
county. DAVID DAVISON,

A tru e  copy. Judge of Probate. 
W ILLIAM H. FLYNN,

R eg ister of Probate. 48

Something Interesting To 
The Ladies

Human 
Hair
SWITCHES

at $2 to $4  
3 strands each

This sale of 
switches offers an 
unusual opportun
ity  to the women 
of th is vicinity.

Every switch in 
th is sale is  made 
of excellent qual
ity  na tu ra l, wavy, 
guaran teed  Hu
m an H air, mount
ed on 3 separate 
strands, in all 
shades.

A Perfect Match For Any 
Color of Hair

M. E. FRIEDMAN 
Tawas City Mich.

SEM PLINER’S 
SPECIAL SALE

is still going on in fu ll b las t—crow ds o f eager 
shoppers a re  daily a tten d in g  th is  sale and  
g e ttin g  large  supplies of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes 
Ladies’ Coats, Etc.

cheaper than  elsew here. Sale continues to 
Decem ber 9.

* t • .

You can always do better at

J . S E M P L I N E R ’ S
EAST TAWAS MICHIGAN

i
m

1. , . .

-SiPSi .S3

1 CCKiAVlitS

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

Established 1894

The Ancient Banker
was a m an who had  a s tro n g m e n  box in which he kept 
people’s money fo r them , AND CHARGED THEM  FO R SO 
DOING.

W hat progress!

To-day we keep your money f a r  m ore safely AN D  PAY 
YOU 4 P E R  CENT IN TER EST FO R T H E  U SE OF IT.

B anking service has grown un til i t  em braces alm ost 
every phase of financial activ ity  an d  assistance.

A savings account is a  necessity  if  a fam ily o r an  indi
vidual is to prosper.

Have you an account here?

Alpena County Savings Bank
FRED L. RICHARDSON, Vice Preaident 

RALPH E. GILCHRIST, Chairman of Board W. A. PRINCE, Caahiar

THE BANK THAT PAYS 4  PER CENT

Now Boys and Girls
Make a Long and Strong Pull Altogether

Only a  few  days le ft w hen some one will g e t  the  Nobby L ittle  A uto displayed 
in our window free  of charge. The voting contest closes on

Saturday Eve. Dec. 23rd at 8 o’clock stand, time
Ask your neighbors and friends to give you th e ir  votes. All ballots m ust be 

in the  box (in our store when con test closes. G et busy.

We have every th ing  needed to fit out fo r  w in ter w ea th e r 

Heavy Rubbers, Gold Seal quality, the best made. Stephenson Underwear 

the kind that is warmest and wears longest. Caps 

Toques, Gloves and Mittens.

Our Holiday line of Useful Gifts is immense this year. 
Watch for Announcement later.

F. F. Taylor & Co.
Phone 96-J Tawas City, Mich.



A woman doesn^ object to  hear a 
man p ra ise  another woman—if the 
other woman is dead.

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuralgia Aches 
The dull throb of neuralgia is quick-: 

ly relieved by Sloan’s Liniment, the 
universal remedy fo r pain. Easy to 
apply; i t  quickly penetrates w ithout 
rubbing nd soothes the sore muscles. 
Cleaner and more prom ptly effective 
than m ussy planters or ointm ent; do es ' 
not stain  the skin or clog the  pores. 
For stiff muscles, chronic rheum atism , 
gout, lumbago, sprains and stra ins it 
gives quick relief and inflamation in 
insect bites, bruises, bumps a n d ! 
other m inor injuries to children. I 
Get a bottle today a t your druggist, 
25c. adv-1

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

For Sale—A good fox and rabbit 
hound. H enry Henke, Taw as City, 
Mich. 47-tf

For Sale— Four heifer calves 9 
months old. John Sullivan, Baldwin 
township. 48-tf

For Sale—Box stove as good as 
new. $2.50 takes it. W. M. McCas- 
key, Taw as City. 47-tf

For Sale—My team , wagon, buggy 
and fa rm  implements. John S. Moran, 
Tawas City, Phone 199-F22 39-tf
   j-------------

For Sale Cheap—Brood m are, or will 
exchange for good cow. F o r particu
lars inquire of Edw. Ely, R. D. 2, 
Tawas City. 41-tf

For Sale—One set new sleighs and 
two wagons in good condition. For 
particulars inquire of B irt Fowler, 
Tawas City, Mich. 48-tf

Lost— On W ednesday evening, tire  
chain, between Taw as C ity and Vine 
school house on Hemlock road. Re
ward fo r  re tu rn  to Dr. C. V. Crane, 
Tawas City.

For Sale—P a ir  of w ork horses and 
seven months old heavy d ra ft colt. 
Will sell for cash or exchange fo r 
cattle. B’rank Nelkie, R. D. 1, Tawas 
City, Mich. 48-tf

Lost—On Friday , Nov. 17 H andker
chief w ith $10 bill, postoffice money 
order receipt and 5 cents in change 
wrapped in it. F inder please re tu rn  
to M rs. Jos. W ingrove.

For Sale— G ray engine, 1% horse 
power, in  first class running condi
tion. H as been in use up to  th is week. 
Inquire a t  H erald office. Also some 
belting  and a  short sh aft w ith 
brackets.

Wanted, Girls and Women—Steady 
work. $1.00 a  day to  beginners, with 
advancement. Room and board, with 
all modern conveniences, including 
the use  of th e  laundry a t  the  company 
boarding house fo r $3.00 a  week. For 
particu lars w rite  W estern K nitting 
Mills, Rochester, Michigan. t f

For Sale— 160 acres of land w ith 10 
room house, 2 large bam s, granary , 
and other buildings. Farm  well 
fenced, m ostlyvPage wire. 75 acres 
cleared. Flow ing well. Phone in 
house. 80 rods from  good school. 2% 
m iles southw est of Taw as City. In
quire of M. A. Sommerfield, Tawas 
City, Mich., R. D. 2, Boz 133. Phone 
199-F15. 47-tf

CERTIFICATE OF DETERMINA
TION.

State of Michigan,
County of Iosco, ss 

The board of county canvassers of 
Iosco county having ascertained and 
canvassed the votes of the several 
townships and w ards of said county, 
cast a t  th e  general election held on 
Tuesday, th e  seventh day of November 
A. D. 1916.

Do hereby certify  and re tu rn  th a t, . 
The whole num ber of votes given for 

the office of Judge of Probate was 
thirteen hundred and twenty-five 
(1325) and they were given fo r the 
following named persons: David
Davison received thirteen hundred and 
tw enty-two (1322) votes; H. E. But
ler received one (1) vote; F rank  G. 
Cowley received one (1) vote; to tal 
1325.

David Davison having received the 
la rgest num ber of votes, is hereby de
clared elected Judge of Probate for 
the term  of fou r years.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Sheriff was seventeen 
hundred and eighty-three (1783), and 
they w ere given for the following 
named persons: Collie Johnson re 
ceived e ig h t hundred and twenty-two 
(822) votes; Thomas H. Hill received 
nine hundred and sixty-one (961) 
votes. Total 1783.

Thomas H. Hill having received the 
la rgest num ber of votes is hereby de
clared elected Sheriff fo r the term  of 
two years.

The whole num ber of votes given 
for the office of County Clerk was 
seventeen hundred and fifty-six (1756) 
and they  were given fo r the following 
named persons: F rank  E. Dease re 
ceived eigh t hundred and ninety-one 
(891) votes; "Alfred J. Noel received 
eight hundred and forty-tw o (842) 
votes; F . F. French received one (1) 
vote; John  A. Mark received tw enty- 
two votes. Total 1756.

F rank  E. Dease having received the 
la rgest num ber of votes is hereby de
clared elected County Clerk fo r  the 
term  of two years.

The whole number of votes given for 
the office of County T reasurer was 
seventeen hundred and sixty (1760), 
and they  were given fo r the following 
named persons: Joseph G. Dimmick 
received ten  hundred and th irty -four 
(1034) votes; Joseph W. Minor re
ceived seven hundred and twenty-six 
(726) votes. Total 1760.

Joseph G. Dimmick having received 
the la rg e st number of votes is hereby 
declared elected County T reasu rer for 
the te rm  of two years.

The whole number of votes given 
fo r the  office of Register of Deeds was 
twelve hundred and four (1204), and 
they w ere given- for the following 
named persons: F rank  B. Stickney
received twelve hundred and one 
(1201) votes; Will G rant received one 
(1) vote; F . F . French received one 
(1) vo te; C. A. Currie received one 
(1) vote. Total 1204.

F ran k  B. Stickney having received 
the la rg e s t number of votes is hereby 
declared elected R egister of Deeds for 
the te rm  of two years.

The whole num ber of votes given for 
the office of Prosecuting A ttorney was 
fourteen  hundred and seventy-one 
(1471), and they were given fo r the 
following named persons: John A.
S tew art received seven hundred and 
tw enty-four (724) votes; F rem ont F. 
F rench received seven hundred and 
forty-seven (747) votes. Total 1471.

Frem ont F. French having received 
the la rg e st number of votes is hereby 
declared elected Prosecuting Attorney 
sioner fo r the term  of two years.

The whole number of votes given 
m issioner was twenty-five (25), and 
they were given fo r the following 
nam ed persons: N. C. H artingh  re

ceived tw enty-three (23) votes; John 
A. S tew art received one (1) vote; 
William Flynn received one (1) v c .e .! 
Total 25.

N. C. H artingh having received «ne 
la rgest number of votes is hereby tde
clared elected Circuit Court Comn. 3- 
fo r the term  of two years.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Coroner was tw enty- 
four hundred and seventy-nine (2479), 
and they were given fo r the following 
named persons: Loius N. Gagnier r e - ; 
ceived ten hundred and fo rty -th re e1 
(1043) votes; Charles A. W akeman 
received seven hundred and four (704) 
votesi John W. Weed received seven 
hundred and tw enty (720) votes, j 
Scattering 12 votes. Total 2479.

Louis N. G agnier and John W. Weed 
having received the largest num ber of 
votes are hereby declared elected 
Coroners fo r the term  of two years.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of County Surveyor was 
eleven hundred and ninety-five (1195), 
and they were given for the following j 
named persons: John W. Applin re
ceived eleven hundred and ninety-four 
(1194) votes; H. Belknap received one

W hat has become of the old-fash
ioned/g irl, vho , when a love affair 
went wrong, pined aw ay and died ?

H A R D W A R E
a t

The RICHARDS 
HA RDWA RE

East Tawas

A lso  A g e n t  fo r  O liv e r  T y p e w r i te r*

How’s This?
W o  o ffe r  O no H u n d r e d  D o l la r s  R e w a r d  

f o r  a n y  c a so  o f  C a ta r r h  t h a t  c a n n o t  b e  
c u re d  b y  H a l l ’s  C a ta r r h  M ed ic ine .

H a l l 's  C a ta r r h  M ed ic in e  h a s  b een  ta k e n  
b y  c a t a r r h  s u f fe re r s  f o r  th e  p a s t  t h l r t y -  
flve  y e a r s ,  a n d  h a s  b e c o m e  k n o w n  a s  t h e  
m o s t re lia b le  re m e d y  f o r  C a ta r r h .  H a l l ’s  
C a ta r r h  M ed ic in e  a c t s  t h r u  th e  B lood  on  
th e  M u co u s s u r f a c e s ,  e x p e l l in g  th e  P o i
s o n  fro m  th e  B lo o d  a n d  h e a l in g  th e  d i s 
e a s e d  p o r t io n s . ' ^  4 ,

A f te r  y o u  h a v e  t a k e n  H a l l ’s  C a ta r r h  
M ed ic in e  f o r  a  s h o r t  t im e  y o u  w ill se e  a  
g r e a t  im p ro v e m e n t in  y o u r  g e n e ra l  
h e a l th .  S t a r t  t a k in g  H a ll  s  C a ta r r h  M e d i
c in e  a t  o n ce  a r id  g e t  r id  o f  c a t a r r h .  S e n d  
t o r  te s tim o n ia ls ,  f re e , 

p  J .  C H E N E Y  & C O ., T o led o , O h io . 
S o ld  b y  a l l  D ru g g is ts .  75c.

1) R  . A  . B  . C A R S O N  
D en tis t

G r a d u a te  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  M ic h ig a n

Office over Wor7.C8chke’B s to re  Dr. Cur- 
■on is at hi* office every day in th e  week.

D R .  C H A S .  V.  C R A N E
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U K G B O N

T a w  a n  C i t y  M i c h i g a n

Grndunte of U niversity  of M ichigan.
Office U pstairs Over Buch’s G rocery S tore

Office Phono 16f—8r. Rcnidonco Phono 164—4r

E . L . K I N G
L ic e n s e d  E m b n lm e r  a n d  F u n e r a l  

D ir e c to r

N ig h t o r Day Calls Prom ptly A ttended 
Office Phonea 23 or 61 Home Phone 16

B n  a t  T n w a s  a n d  T o w n s  C i t y

C.  H .  W.  S N Y D E R
Attorney At Law

All form s of legal business and con
veyancing receive prom pt attention 

Office and residence th ird  building 
South of Court House.

Tawas City Michigan

W M .  II.  F L Y N N
ATTORNEY AT LAW

All forma of legahbUslnesfl and conveynncinggiven 
prom pt a tten tio n .

Office in th e  Prqjj.de C ourt, Court Hounr

T aw as C ity , M ich.

A Vic
K ao  de.troy  nearly 
•  billion S o l l a n

T A W A S  C I T Y M i c h i g a n  i Old n ew sp a p e r s  f o r  sale a t  th is  office

l l  b  Ml* to  d i e . Deadly t o  
rats b u t  h a r m ls s s  tm 
hum an b e in g s . R ati lim ply  
d r y  op. N *  odor w b a te re r . 
Valoablo booklet in each can. 
"H ow  to  D eitroy R ata.”
2 5c, 5 0  c and 5 1 .0 0 .
In  Seed. Hardware. Drag 
■U General Storaa.

Kill youv a i th  of food and property e io ry  ) ear 
MU and m ice and i to p /m r  Io n  with

/?AT CORN

(l)*vote. Total 1195.
John W. Appline having received the 

la rgest num ber of votes is hereby de
clared elected County Surveyor fo r the 
term  of two years.

The whole number of votes given 
for the office of Drain Commissioner 
was seventeen hundred . and th irty - 
th ree (1733), and they were given fo r 
the following named persons. Robert 
C. A m  received eleven hundred and 
tw enty-three (1123) votes; A lbert L. 
Bleau received six hundred and ten 
(610) votes. Total 1733.

Robert C. Arn having received the 
la rgest num ber of votes is hereby de
clared elected Drain Commissioner for 
the term of two years.

The whole number of votes given 
fo r the office of County Road Com
missioner was seven hundred twenty- 
four (724), and they were given for 
the following named persons. Wil
liam J. G rant received two hundred 
and sixty-two (262) votes; Asa J. 
Rodman received two hundred and 
forty-nine (249) votes; Amil Scharret 
received two hundred and three (203) 
votes; scattering  10 votes. Total 724.

William J . G rant having received 
the la rgest number of votes is hereby 
elected county road commissioner for 
the term  of six years.

In witness whereof, we have hereun
to set our hands and affixed 
the  seal of the C ircuit Court 

[SEA L] fo r the County of Iosco, th is 
18th day of November in 

' the  year one thousand nine 
hundred sixteen.

JOHN W. TAIT,
EUGENE BING, 
WILLIAM McFARLANE, 
Bd. of County Canvassers.

JOHN W. TAIT, 
Chairman of Bd. of Co..Canvass’s. 

JNO. A. MARK,
Clerk of Bd. of Co. Canvassers.

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

and

HARVEST FESTIVAL
at

ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL 

Thursday, November 30th
Cotae One, Come All Dinner 12:30 to 3:00

Dinner Tickets 25c

DISTRICT CANVASSERS’ STATE- 
STATEMENT, REPRESENTATIVE

Statem ent of votes given in the 
Iosco Representative D istrict, com
posed of the counties of Alcona, A re
nac, Iosco and Ogemaw, fo r Repre
sentative in the Legislature fo r said 
district, a t  the General election held 
on Tuesday, the seventh day of No
vember, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred sixteen.

The whole num ber of votes cast for 
the office of representative was six 
thousand three hundred forty-tw o 
(6,342), and they were given fo r the 
following named persons: Will Mc-
Gillivray received three thousand eight 
hundred twelve votes (3812); J. Ed
ward Betz, received two thousand four 
hundred thirty-nine (2439) votes; 
Chas. Shinimons received ninety-one 
(91) votes. Total 6342.

D istrict Canvassers’ Certificate of 
Election of Representative. Iosco 

Representative D istrict.
S tate of Michigan,
County of Iosco, ss 

We, the board of representative 
d istrict canvassers for the Iosco repre- 

j sentative d istric t of the  sta te  of 
| Michigan, composed of the counties 
of Alcona, Arenac, Iosco and Ogemaw, 
de hereby determine th a t, a t the 
general election held in said d istrict on 
the seventh day of November, in the 
year one thousand nine hundred six
teen, Will McGillivray, having received 
the highest number of votes, as ap
pears by the annexed statem ent, was 
duly elected representative in the 
s ta te  legislature for said Iosco repre
sentative district.

In witness whereof, we have hereto 
I set our hands a t  Tawas City in said 
i county and sta te , th is 21st"  day of 
November A. D. 1916.

DAVID DAVISON,
JNO. A. MARK,
COLLIE JOHNSON,

Bd. of Representative Canvassers.

Cream is Going
Up

W e a re  paying  th e  h ig h es t price fo r 
Cream  th a t  we have ever paid, and  
now is the  tim e to b rin g  us all you 
can.

i

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE SATISFAC
TION IN EVERY WAY

Malcolm McLeod won th e  prem ium  th is  w eek w ith 
•Number 3.

U ntil fu r th e r  notice our prem ium s will be discontinued.

TAWAS BUTTER COMPANY
Phone 67-F2* ^ Tawas City. Mich.

Crackles and blue jays often de
stroy eggs and nestlings of other 
birds.

It Isn’t Too Early
about th a tto commence to think 

Christm as list. R ight now you can 
arrange fo r the g ifts which you w ant 
to send, and then fo rget it.

Each year an ever increasing num
ber of men and women order subscrip
tion fo r the Ladies’ Home Journal, The 
Saturday Evening Post and The Coun
try  ̂ Gentleman as Christm as presents 
for friends.

Such a present is a  constant re
minder fo r a  whole year. I t  doesn’t 
get stale and isn’t  forgotten.

You needn’t  even w rite to your 
friends. Make out a  list of those to 
whom you w ant to send gifts, order 
fo r each a  year’s subscription fo r one 
of these three periodicals, w rite a 

i,check or money order and the  thing 
[is done.

On . Christm as m orning each will re 
ceive the first copy of the subscrip
tion, and in the same mail a beautiful 
four page illustrated  announcement of 
the g ift, bearing your name as the 
giver.
. Send $1.50 fo r e ither £he Ladies' 
Home Journal or 5he Saturday Even
ing Post, and $1.00 fo r the Country 
Gentleman, ($1.75 fo r any one sent to 
Canada).

Order now and then  fo rge t th a t 
much of your Christm as shopping.

CHAS. A. BIGELOW 
E a s t Tawas, Midi.

Representing the O ortis Pub. Co.

\  :•
iff:.-.*...).* ..T.r.ic

795

F. H. RICHARDS, E as t Tawas, Mich.

Model 85-4 f .  o . b . Toledo

795
Model 85-4 f .o .b .  Toledo

These Tremendous Advantages.
More power—35 horsepower motor.
More room— 112 -inch wheelbase.
Greater comfort — long, 48-inch cantilever 

rear springs and 4-inch tires.
Greater convenience—electrical control but

tons on steering column.
Bigger, safer brakes—service, 1 3 ^ x 2 ^ ; emer

gency, 13x2M. J r ^
Better cooling—you never heard of an Over

land motor overheating.

These are tremendous advantages over any
thing to be had in other cars that sell for 
anywhere near as low a price.

And they make it hard for us to keep up with 
orders.

The factory has never y et caught up with the 
demand.

You ought to own one ot these cars—nothing 
else so big and fine for the money.

Come in and order yours now.

* SAM ANKER, JR. East Tawas, Mich.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 

“ M ado i n  U S. A.'*
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They let you. know you’ve been 
smoking—and yet they’re MILD

In other words, C h e s te r f ie ld  
Cigarettes are M IL D —and yet they 
satisfy. This is something totally new 
to  cigarettes. It goes further than 
pleasing your taste—satisfy does for 
your smoking what a juicy slice of 
hot roast beef does for your appetite.

Chesterfields satisfy—they  let you 
know  you’ve been smoking.

But they’re MILD, too—Chester
fields are!

If you want this new cigarette delight 
(satisfy, yet mild) you’ve gdt to get 
Chesterfields, because no cigarette 
maker can copy the Chesterfield blend* 
This blend is an entirely new combina
tion of tobaccos and the biggest discov
ery in cigarette blending in 20 years*

Qk

“Give me a package of those cigarettes that SA T  I  SPY

0

Cl CARET

i%



b e s t g o o d s  a t  
lo w e s t  p r ic e s

If  you w ant the  best goods on th e  m arke t 
in any line let us fu rn ish  them  to you out of 
our big stock. E very  departm ent is fu ll of the 
finest m erchandise to be had and we sell 
cheaper than  any o ther store in th is  section of
the  county. ,

We invite a comparison of quality  and
value betw een our goods and those you can buy 
elsewhere. And w e are sure  th a t w hen you 
m ake the comparison your final decision will 
be in our favor.

We Buy Your Butter and Eggs 
and Pay the Highest Market Price at 
all Times.

A. BLUMENAU
W hittemore Michigan

P L E A S
send your farm  churn to  th e  m useum  th is  
winte. A nyw ay store it  aw ay fo r  a while. 
We need your cream  NOW, even if  it  is a  
small am ount. Prices fo r b u tte rfa t a re  
h igher than  we have ever seen them  before 
and they  are  still m ounting every week.

We need YOU 
YOU need Us

IOSCO CREAMERY CO.
WHITTEMORE, MICH.

BURLEIGH GOSSIP. RENO RUMBLINGS.
0—    -

Dr. 'VanSickle spent Sunday a t 
Jam es Barlow’s. •

Miss Alevia Chipps is spending the 
week a t  Prescott.

Miss Anna Osborne spent Sunday a t 
the parental home.

E rnest Bellen is entertaining his 
mother of Sterling.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bron
son, a son on Nov. 2.

Mrs. Orville Leslie and children 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Theodore Bellville was a business 
caller a t Tawas one day/last week.

Born to  Mr. and Mrs. S terling Cata- 
line, Nov. .16, a  nine pound boy.

Mr. Drummond of D etroit spent a 
few days a t  the home of Alex Bruce 
last week. *

Miss Iva Cataline of Gaylord is vis
iting a t  the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Geo. H unt.

Mrs. M aggie McElmurray of Bad 
Axe is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steihl.

Mrs. J . P. Colvin spent the past 
week w ith her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Ward Ston*.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Haslip of Twin
ing are visiting Mrs. H.’s parents, Mr. 
and M rs. A lbert Weise.

Ed. Wilson is spending the hunting 
season a t  F la t Rock, together with a 
number of other hunters.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. H unt and son, 
Dio, and Miss Iva Cataline spent Sun
day evening a t  the home of N. M. 
Colvin.

-0
HEMLOCK SLIVERS.

the

Tommy W hite started  to school
Monday. v , A ,

Mrs. Will Carroll is reported to be 
getting  along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Spooner were callers 
a t the Harsch ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur L a tte r  were 
Sunday visitors a t (Tom Mason’s 

The cold w eather is causing 
ranchmen to ship the ir cattle out.

B. V. Dyke enjoyed a few  days 
hunting the la tte r  p a rt of the week.

Mrs. Chas. -and Rolandis Harsch 
were Sunday visitors a t  Mrs. G reen’s.

Roy Green of F lin t visited h is niece, 
Mrs. Chas. Harsch, the first of the
week. A _  .

Miss Rosena C harters went to Twin
ing Wednesday for an indefinite stay 
with her sister, Mrs. Sloan.

Mr. Snyder from Durand w as here 
the la tte r p a rt of th e  week and pur
chased three car load of ca ttle  from
A. Welsh. \ _ , i.v.

Alva Hutchinson has purchased the 
Otig place and moved his household 
goods there this week. He and his 

’ wife are going to F lin t for th e  winter.
L ast F riday some of our w est side 

farm ers learned there were some bear 
the vicinity and several of them

0- -0
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lor

enz, Tuesday, a baby pirl.
Lillian and Clarence Curry and 

Edith Graham called a t the hoftie of 
E sther Kobs Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Alstrom who has been 
visiting in D etroit the past week re
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. Frank K orner of Tawas City 
has been visiting friends and rela- 
ties here a few days this week.

John A. Miller was fo rtunate  in

DEATH OF MRS. MARY HUGHES.
Mary A. Hughes was born in H an

cock county, Ohio, May 10, 1859, p art
ing with th is  life Nov. 7th, 1916, being 
a t the tim e of her death 57 years, 5 
months and 27 days old. . ..

She was the daughter of Nathaniel 
and Mary Brundige, both of whom 
have preceded her in death. She was 
a member of the M. P. church of Mt.
Cory, Ohio. .

She was united in m arriage to Jam es 
Hughes Nov. 28, 1880. To th is union 
were born eleven children, three of 
whom have gone on before. She leaves 
to mourn her loss her husband, Jam es

getting  a large doe and Charles shot HUghes, and eight children, live boys 
a  buck th a t weighed 1 8 0  pounds. , a n ( j  t h r e e  girls, Jasper N . ,  of

Victor E. Peters, fa ther of Mrs. E. | ,an(1> ImiM Davj(i N., Laurenceville, 
W arner left Wednesday for Detroit, Hazel E., of Bay City, Mich., and
where he expects to reside through following children a t home, Zoa,
the  winter. ! Buryi, Blanche, Ceryl and Charles.

Also the following brothers and
o-

EMERY JUNCTION JINGLES.
■0 sisters: Emily Green of Bloomington, 
I I 111.; Rev. W. A. Brundige, Luna, Ohio; 
0 i  Eva King, Denver, Colorado; Irvin

in
soon gave chase and were fo rtunate  in 
killing the old one while some of their 
Prescott friends walked off w ith the
young one. _ A ,

The Gleaners m et last Saturday 
evening and elected the following offi
cers: Chief Gleaner, W ililam Waters*

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sase are spend- Brundige, Toledo, Ohio; E sther Foltz, 
inpc a few days in Flint and Detroit. N. Baltimore, Ohio; A rthur Brundige,

Miss Maude Sloan resumed her du-1 Dayton, Ohio; ” '7 ™  w  Rlnfftnn’ 
ties as teacher in the Hawks school newick, Wash.; Iva brundige, Bluffton, 
Monday, afte r a  couple of weeks ill- Ohio; and I earl Motto ,

YOUR KINDNESS APPRECIATED.
I wish to thank my friends through

out Iosco county for the loyal support 
given me fo r sta te  senator and I shall 
endeavor to m erit th is mark of your 
confidence, by serving you faithfully. 

a(Jv DUNCAN McRAL.

The s tring  social given by the H o t- jv . C. G., Mrs. E tta  Frockins, Chap^ 
tois school was well attended. The | Mrs. Dyke; Sec^trea ., *
proceeds amounted to $19.20. There Robinson; lecturer, M r s .  1 ercy 
was a  fine program  andw ell rendered I Con Edd. • fo n d u e  t r c s s V m -

.0  M i„  B .rnum . j «  K S i
_________________________   * White.

SHERMAN SHOTS.
-010- W1LBER WARBLINGS.0  ---------

Chas. Schneider was a t  P resco tt
Monday. . .

Mrs. Geo. Hall of G rant was visiting 
with friends here Tuesday.

M att Jordan is running a  new Ford 
car th a t  he purchased recently.

Chas. Stone le ft Saturday  fo r F lin t 
where he expects to work fo r the win
ter.

F red  H ousher of Twining was in 
town Monday and bought a  car of 
cattle

0—  ---------------------------:— :--------- ;
E verett Harrod of F lin t is spend

ing a few days here with friends.
Mrs. G rant Kirkendall visited one 

day la st week with relatives a t Au
Sable.  ̂ ^  »

Alex M urray of Reno spent Mon
day evening a t the home of Fred
Brooks. „ , . . .

Mary Searle spent a  few  days th is 
week visiting friends a t B ay City and 

P o rt J Saginaw.

ness.
A box social, fish pond and candy 

sale will be given a t  the Em ery Junc
tion school Friday, Nov. 30. Every- by all.
body come. . » * „

Alex Mills has moved into the house , A precious one from  us has gone, 
recently vacated by John Mclnerney. IA voice we loved is stilled;
The la tte r is now occupying the Herb. A place is vacant in our home, 
Schuster house. Which never can be filled.

God in his wisdom has recalled, 
I The boon his love has given;
0 And thugh the body lingers here,

1 The soul is safe in heaven.

W hat Wise Men Have Said.
The more one judges, the less one 

Bowling loves>
Green, Ohio. : There a re  many lovely women, but

She was a loving and devoted wife no perfect ones. • .
and m other and will be sadly missed To make light of philosophy is to

ALABASTER DUST.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lepeer 
Nov. 14, a girl. . . .

Elsie Desjarden has. been visiting

be a true philosopher.
Few are  so wicked as to  take de

light in crim es unprofitable.
Of all the  paths th a t lead to a wo

m an’s heart, pity is the straightest.
Theory looks well on paper, but it 

does not am ount to  anything without
practice. . , ,

Take my word fo r it, the saddest 
thing under the sun is a soul incapable
of sadness.

Quick w itted men, remarkable for 
repartee, a re  a f te r  all, rarely men ofCARD OF THANKS. —

W p  wish to extend our many thanks much solidity of character or ability, 
with her brother, Ed. t friends and neighbors, for .their There are  some professed Christians

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roiter of B attle »  our tr le  h B sicknessi and who would gladly bum  their enemies
^ ..1 ----------------------....u, fn e nds a n d , Kumness uur...j5 ^  but yet who forgive them merely be

cause it  is  heaping coals of fire on 
their heads.

Creek are visiting with 
relatives.

Oscar Makinen and Geo. F ranks a t
tended church on the Townline Sun
day evening.

The Eagle Tank Co. of Chicago, are 
building a new w ater tank fo r the
U .  S. G. Co.

Chancy F ranks of the Meadow road 
spent Tuesday with his sister, Mrs.
F. Barstow. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. J . Li Brown and two 
children, H arley and Alice, have gone 
to California fo r the winter.

death of our wife and mother.
Jam es Hughes and Family.

, , hall la st Friday evening w as quite well
Joe P aren t le ft last week fo r  B a y  | attended. The proceeds am ounting to 

City where he expects to work fo r  the about $16.
/

M urray spent Saturday  
a t  her home a t  Taw as

winter.
Miss Mae 

and Sunday 
City.

D arius Pringle who has been a t  F lin t 
fo r the past two months returned here 
last week.

Rev. Faupel of Turner spent Tues
day a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. John B urt of G rant 
visited a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Schneider Sunday.

L. Powell moved in the house known 
as the  S charre tt home. Mr. Jackson of 
Ohio will move in the Powell home in 
the near fu ture.

Probate Notice.
'STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate 

Wesley Searle left Monday m om - Court fo r the County of Iosco
ing for F lin t where he expects to get
employment. „

Belle McRae of Tawas City spent 
the week end here w ith her friend,

A t a session of said court, held a t 
the probate office in the city of Tawas 
C ity in said county, on the 23rd day of 
November, A. D. 1916.

Present: Hon. David Davison, Judge

U nited States is now exporting $75,- Every man is prompted by the love
000,000 worth of sugar yearly. Before | superior either in
the w ar the yearly  export v/as valued kind or degree, to  those which are 
a t  about $5,000,000. * . allotted to the re s t of the world.

the estate of
Miss Nisbet. , .  , ,

Mrs. Rollin and daughter of F lin t l0f  Probate, 
are visiting a t  the home of her in the m a tte r of 
nioth^r, Mrs Sherman. , AMANDA SYZE, deceased

Wm. Rogers returned to  his home Albert Syze having filed in said 
in F lin t Monday afte r spending a few  court  his petition praying th a t 
davs a t  the home of F red  Brooks. ta in  instrum ent in y^ iting . purport- 

Nelson Smith who has been em- ing to be the last will and..tes?aI” ® ^ 
nloved a t F lin t for some time is 0f sa id deceased, now on file in said 
L en d in g  a few davs a t  his home here. court  be adm itted to probate, and th a t

W  Phelps came home from  tho adm inistration of said esta te  be |

Our Big Sale
Is proving a  big d raw ing  card to those w ho wish to  buy 

th e ir w in ter supplies a t  rock  bottom  prices. I f  you have not 
taken  advantage of the  low prices we a re  m aking now 
is the tim e to do so.

Special for Nineteenth Day, Saturday, Nov. 25
Symons Bros. & Co. and  Schust Baking Co. will have a 

Coffee and Cookie D em onstration 
Be sure  and have a good cup of Coffee

from
* „ Marks station last F riday  evening and

M reaarndUMrs! Geo. Sass le ft Satur- spent the week end w ith  her parents

W e Want Your
Farm Products

We a re  in b e tte r  shape th an  ev er th is fa ll to  give 
you the  best of service, and we a re  ready to p u r
chase any th ing  you have to sell, such as

Hay, Grain, Beans 
Potatoes, Etc.

We alw ays pay the h ighest m ark e t price and as'' 
sure you of fa ir  trea tm en t in every way.

We have an up-to-date Feed G rinder and can 
g rind  vour feed  on sho rt notice.

HALE ELEVATOR CO.
Hale Michigan

day fo r D etroit and Saginaw where 
they expect to visit with relatives for 
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Pringle and Mrs. Chas. 
Stone returned home Thursday afte r 
a th ree weeks visit with relatives a t 
F lin t and P o rt Huron.

Ben Crum who has been working 
w ith the carpenter crew of the D. & 
M. all summer, came home Saturday  
to remain fo r the winter.

Dr. McDowell of Turner was cal
led here several times th is week by 
the  illness of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Kelchner’s little girl, who is in a  crit
ical condition a t this w riting.

here
John Herman, Jr., who has been em

ployed a t F lin t for some time came 
home last week for a  few  days visit 
with his folks here. H e is also en- 
joving a few days hunting.

A Poetical Lie.
Why boys dislike to go to school 

Is tru ly  strange to me.
When I was young the school bell nlled 

My heart with bounding glee.

o- -0
TOW NLINE TOPICS.

-0

Every town has a b lustering egoist 
who, in reality , is about as im portant 
and fully as popular as the le tte r A  
in the alphabet.

granted to A lbert Syze or to some 
other suitable person. _ T„ T1PirlsJTTT 

I t  is ordered, th a t the FIFTEEN TH  
DAY of DECEMBER, A. D. 1916, a t 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 

- probate office, be and is hereby ap- 
’ pointed for hearing said petition;
'  I t  is fu rth er ordered, th a t public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of th is order, fo r three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing in the Taw as Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. DAVISON i

A true  copy. Judge of Probate. 
W ILLIAM H. FLYNN,

R egister of Probate. 50

Special for Twentieth Day, Saturday, Nov. 25
40c Bleached And Unbleached Sheeting, a  fine piece 

of goods fo r the money, 81 inclines wide, sell th is 
day  only, p e r yard  2 9 c

Auction
Having decided to  leave the farm  the undersigned will sell a t  Pub

lic Auction on the premises 3 miles west, 1 mile north and % mile 
w est of W hittem ore, on

Tuesday, Nov
m., the following described stock and per-

Mr. and Mrs.#Omer F ranks are mov
ing to E as t Tawas.

Jam es Leonard le ft W ednesday on 
a  business trip  to Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ulman of D etroit 
are visiting relatives and friends here.

Sam Frappier visited a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mackinzie Sun-

daMr. and Mrs. Richard Ulman cele
brated the ir 50th wedding anniversary- 
on November 22.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ulman of De
tro it are visiting Mrs. U lm an’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Preston.

Vine Grange had a  fine m eeting a t 
the hall Wednesday evening. A light 
lunch was served and the secret work 
was given. ,

Mrs. A rthur Freel of F lin t arrived 
Thursday for a v isit a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Shepard. Mr. F. will come later.

On Tuesday of this week T. D. Shep
ard received a fine Holstein heifer 
calf, which was sent him by his son, 
Carl Fisher, of Detroit. I t  was cer
tainly a fine present.

AUTOMOBILE 
MAN QUICK TO 

SEE ADVANTAGE

Whittemore

H ighest price fo r B u tte r  and Eggs.

DANIN & McLEAN
The Square Deal Store M i c h i g a n

Follows .Friends Exam ple. Has 
Occasion for Regrets.

No

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system!

B.J
Copyright HIM by

. Reynolds Tobaeoo Co.

begining a t  1 o’clock p 
sonal property :
One grey horse 10 years old 
One Jersey  cow, 7 years old, due 

February  15 
One spotted cow, 7 years old, due 

March 21 
One red cow 4 years old, due 

March 1
One roan cow 6 years old, due 

February  17 
One roan bull 1 year old 
Two calves 18 fall pigs
18 good brood ewes One buck 
50 bushel of seed coin 
About 15 ton of hay 
One stack of bean pods 
One stack  of oat straw

Term s of Sale—All sums of $5 and

One load of millet 
60 bushel of bagas 
One heavy wagon box and spring 

seat 
One plow
One good stone boat
One hog house
About 10 cord of hardwood
One heating stove
One cook stove
One dining room table
One kitchen cabinet
3 pails of W ilbur’s stock food
15 cords of dry poplar wood
One bath  tub
Other articles too numerous 

mention 
under, cash; on §ums over

to

tha t am ount 1 y ear’s time will be given on approved bankable notes 
bearing 7 per cetn interest.

W  J. A R M STR O N G , Prop.
P. H. HAMMOND, Auctioneer L. A. CHICHESTER, Clerk

LONG LAKE BREEZES. I 
0   0

Miss Mina Wilson was in town Sat
urday. v

Mrs. F. Wolfson was a Hale visitor 
Monday.

E. Deyo was a Tawas visitor one 
day last week.

John Love of Hale was in town one 
day la s t week.

J. D. Pilmore le ft fo r Bay City one 
day la s t week.

O. S. Nicholls le ft one day last 
week fo r Detroit.

A rt Tappit of Bay City spent over 
Sunday a t Hicks’.

Cecil Kohn made a business trip  to 
Rose City Friday.

Norman Ballard made a  business 
trip  to Hale Saturday.

Mr. Bernard and Mr. Pearsall of 
Hale were in town Sunday.

Mrs. Kohn le ft one day la st week 
afte r spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Lauers of 
Dease lake were in town Sunday.

Claude Vosburg made a  business 
trip  to Bay City one day la st week.

M. N. Crary of Toledo, O., spent a 
few days of last week on the C. O. G.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bates of near 
Mason, Mich., are visiting the form er’s 
parents here.

Messrs. Nouht, Brown and Jackson 
of Detroit returned Saturday afte r 
spending a few days hunting.

Old newspapers fo r sale a t  this office.

FINDS TA NLAC^G REAT BOON
Thousands of our best people are 

now using Tanlac w ith  the m ost g ra
tify ing results. We can only account 
fo r this by the fa c t th a t Tanlac is 

medicine of extraordinary  m erit.
J. B. Ockert of 1214 Cleveland Ave., 

Flint, told Mr. Copp, the Tanlac Man, 
“I saw Tanlac advertised and indorsed 
by many whom I knew, I noticed par
ticularly the name of a m an who 
works w ith  the Chevrolet Company,; 
highly indorsing i t  because of the good < 
he had received from  it. T h a t is how 
I came to  take Tanlac in the first; 
p la c e — then a fte r th e  first few  doses 
I was ready to tell w hat i t  had done | 
for me, I was so delighted w ith it.

“ I am employed a t  the Mason Motor 
Company Plant, in the 'shipping de
partm ent. For some time I have not 
had a good appetite  and have felt all 
run down and tired  out. Even in the 
mornings I got up tired and did not 
feel like doing my work. My break
fa s t would sour on my stomach and 
form  gas until I alm ost quit eating,

ke your Dank roil mat 1

frUNCE
Albert

the national joy  smoke

You’ve heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day.

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. W e  

prefer to give quality!
There’s sport smoking a pipe or rolling 

your own, but you  know  that you’ve got 
to have the right tobacco! W e tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, without a

regret!  You’ll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It’s worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin’s 
c i g a r e t t e  w i t h  
Prince Albert for 
“ p a c k i n g ”

did not eat enough to keep up my 
strength.

“I am certainfy on the mend now 
since I took Tanlac. No more trouble 
w ith sour stomach or gas. I have a 
splendid appetite and I get up in the 
m orning like a working person should ., 
Tanlac was ju st th e  medicine I needed.

“I am  satisfied th a t Tanlac is all 
they say of it  because I have tried it  
and know from  experience and am 
glad to recommend it to others.

Tanlac can be obtained here only a t  
the store of Jam es E. Dillon.

Tanlac can also be obtained a t the 
following stores. D. H. Mosure a t 
Oscoda, and H enry Zeran a t P re s - ;
cott. adv
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R .J .  REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
W inston-Salem , N. C .

This Is tho reverse 
side ot the tidy 
red tin

TH E  Prince 
A lbert tidy  

red tin , and in 
fact, every  Prince 

Albert package, has 
a  real m cssagc-to-you 

on its  reverse side. You'll 
re a d :—“ Process P aten ted  

July  30th, 1907." T h a t m eans 
th a t th e  U nited  S ta te s  Govern

ment h a s  g ran ted  a p a te n t on th e  
process b y  w hich P rince A lbert is 
m ade. A n d  b y  wfych tongue bite and  

throat parch are cut o u t!  E very
w here  tobacco is sold you'll find 

P rin ce  A lbert aw aiting  you 
in  toppy red bags, 5c; tidy  

red tin s , 10c; handsom e 
pound andhalf-pound 
tin  hum idors and in 
th a t  c lever cry s ta l- 
g lass  hum idor, w ith
sponge - m oistencr 
top , th a t  keeps th e  
tobacco In such 

fine condition— 
always!
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